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--Little Cruelty to Squirrel
np ConvertedaI OrtUrerS Actress
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IVv I I I II SHANNON
Actrasa.

h If K is nl ,n - ionic mi mIi hi which nmkc n vital impri'M'inn
I T" I upon one and awiikonn n latent thought. For example, for
I I years and yearn I wns ahle to look upon dumb animals oh im- -

ljHKj material servant of men. I never realized the Buffering of a

PflfJPl hipped In ni ihi' nii.m of .hi abandonee! cat, or the
I I shocking brutality of lojr lighting. When Ins! I was in New

kpVVflM ork I was walking in Central park, where my attention wns

KAjJfM attracted to two heaiitiful hoys in costly ermine coats and
cortcd by two nurses in quaint honnetri and gray cloaks. It

whs mi interesting exhibit of luxuriotli infancy. Presently
lie larger of the hoys sjn'ed a squirrel mincing amid the dead leaves. He

held out a candied chestnut and the animal, after considering the propo-
sition,II approached the little hoy. When within reaching distance, the
squirrel wan seized by his bushy tail and shaken, while the two imps roared
with laughter. This diversion proved so novel and charming, that the
youngsters lured other squirrels to their tempting chestnuts, with more
serious results. Finally one baby squirrel was caught tightly while the
smaller boy yanked his tail almost free from the body.

I Then I interfered with this festival of fun. I was greeted by a volley
of protests in French from the nurses, and the little hoys resented my
picking up what remained of the squirrel. The injured animal I took
to a veterinary with instructions to cure the animal, then turn it adrift in
the park.

This episode is to muni important, inasmuch JH
ns it shows that the untrained mind is prone to Cylgfefe M
brutalitv and cruelty whenever there is no clu if HV HK
a counter attack. It therefore seemed to me that mji ?'vjjs
all thinking men and women should heed the plight BF mA
ol dumb animals that are frequently tin victims BP X
of inhuman persons. The various organizations for r m I'Y
the purpose of curtailing this cruelty are growing l t

in power and in wealth. These are needed no less I
j y ill '

sorely than hospitals and homes fur human beings. U J

D3!!ZZZZZZmZZZZZZZ!3 Main Kurooans go back home
vinccd that you have nothing to eat in the

FVjjp Inited Slates that is lit for the palate of
a cultivated person, and they do not he

,!l,(' '" express their opinion freely.

gri .a. . Did not Count de Witte pine for the
VrilMCIsK at land of cabbage soup, salt herrings and

(")lll FiitinO vodka when he was over here, and publicly
express a Islicf that he would atarvc to
dentil if he remained here? And it takes

By JENNT BENN M "'u'.v oreu' "llln '" '"aki blunder like
that !

....aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasssssssssl
ssaBMMaaiBiaaaaaaaaaaBMBaiBaaaaaMaawai Now I have found plenty to eat over

here, and, except for a few things, like
having a mess of salt mixed up with your butter, I have found the food
excellent. But 1 should like to assist at loading your blessed silver knives
on a cargo bout, and help to dump them in the middle of the Atlantic.

At a dinner the other night a lady introduced me to a duck which
you call the "redhead" a duck that plays pirate and steals the celery
from your much-praise- d canvashack, and is by many people considered

superior to the latter. And I was supposed to cut my portion with a
beautiful shiny silver knife that was as dull as Washington without the
president. Cut? Why, the knife wouldn't cut cheese nentlv, let alone
the fibrous and somewhat stringy duck on my plate. I haggled it firstI with one side of that silver curio and then with the other, but without
making any impression on it, and finally had to worry it with my fork
in order to get a few bites to eat.

1 do not know how the others managed, but 1 fancy they must have
eaten it in luinhs. or swallowed it whole, for cut it they couldn't.

And it is the same everywhere. I look in vain for a good steel knife

with a plain ivory handle, a knife that will enable me to cut my meat into
bits so that I can masticate it properly. But no one uses them, and I am
told that "they went out years ago and are now only used in farm houses."

Your people give me beefsteaks an inch thick, beautifully cooked and
sometimes tender, and sometimes tough. But always the eternal silver
knife with which to cut them, and which won't cut anything.

And everywhere in your cities your men eat hurriedly, whether
snatching a lunch near their business offices or at home or at the restau-

rant, and you claim that it iB the hurry that wears them out and makes
seem old before they have fairly entered their prime.

IthemWell, some of the trouble may be due to hurry, but still more is due to

silver knife that tears meat in chunks and does not cut it. The
work that should be done by the knife is left to the stomach, and after
a time nature rebels, and the thousand and one ills that are rooted in in-

digestion swoop down on a man and spoil his health and consequently
his temper,

i

IJJJJJISJISiZSZI Being calm and unrutllcd at calm ami
unruffling times is all very well. But the

l 1 --- woman who retains her equanimity in the
VOIllTOI " midst of upheavals, especially the upheaval

Tjrjrjf5 "f moving or cleaning days, has herself so

well in hand that she could govern a state
I .S Ek or lead un army to battle with equal honor.

i -- - Excitability is an unfortunate trail. It

is not bleating to him who gives or him
who takes, and in a woman it has even

"" COMequeBeei .ban in a mail. A
ByMAI.6AWIMtBBAR.AUK

woman is apt to empty the vials of her cx- -

JJJJJJJJJJJJJJjJ , iteinciii i. n helpless individuals her chil- -

dren, her scrvullts, her friends, whoever is

lirst at hand. When moving day begins to loom like a black cloud in the

horizon her unsettled stale of mind commences, and when the fatal hour

arrives she is a changed woman. There are new wrinkles about her mouth,

her complexion is a shade sal lower and her voice a note harsher.

This is not an attractive picture, but a truthful one, nevertheless. Kx- -

V .liability is not beautifying. It brings about uncontrollable (its of tem- -

jier and old age itself leaves no stronger mark on the face. The woman

who can get tired without getting angry has achieved a sell-contr- she

will never regret. Temper and fatigue rtx; often go hand in hand and one

aggravates the other until euch Itccoines tv.i.t as acute.

1

SUCCESS WITH TRAP NEST.

Sketch of One That Can Be Made for
a Small Sum of Money and In

Short Space of Tim.

Henry (irant of San Diego, Cal .

Hives Hip following inscription and
sketch of a low coat and serviceable
trap nest tonether with some per-
sonal experlencpH with his poultry;

"The sketch shows a simple trap
nest which anyone can makp out of a
packing box 12x12x18 and at practical-
ly no cost. Thp door Is HPt up with a
small stick The hen in passing over
the small hoard dividing the nest
raises the door, which allows the stick
to fall and the trap dropa. It takes
about four visits a day to release I he
hens and rest the traps. The labor
involved is practically nothing and is
amply repaid in saving of fppd by get-tln-

rid of the 'Boldiers' in the Hock
Two mouths' lime is amplp to demon
stratp what a hen will do. Our own
expprlence Is probably like a good
many others, when we first startpd in
the poultry business, we parted with
a large silver dollar, after viewing the
exhibits of henB' Interior (In alcohol
shown) In Chicago of the 'don't-kill-th-

laying-hen- ' man. It looked all
right to us and we immediately de-

cided to practice on our little flock

sj . Ui

Grant's Trap Neat.

We had about thirty hens and we Im-

mediately divided I hem Into two pens
one were to be the layprs and the

other were non-layer- s or doubtful. In
a week's time our 'doubtful' pen had
laid more eggs than 'sure' layers. We
also parted with two dollars and got
the other man's system of selecting
the laying hens by their shape, etc.
We also gave this up and decided that
we needed more experience. One
week's trial convinced us that It was
the 'real thing.' Needless to say. we
have never been without trap nests
since."

RE-SOR- T UNSOLD COMB HONEY

Combs Candied Should Be Cut Out and
Rendered and Sold for What

They Ars.

If not already done, now is a good
time to resort all unsold comb honey.
One 1b almost certain to find some
which is candled, and this should be
taken out. as well as any that shows
any signs of granulation whatever.

The combs that are candled can be
cut out and rendered and all the
partly candled sold for Just what they
are.

The heat place to do this sorting
is before a good-size- d window, so the
combs can be held up to let the light
through If It will. The edges of the
comb next to the wood usually show
the first signs of candying.

When selling honey to the home
grocer it pays to go over his stock
occasionally and exchange any which
Is candled There is often a great
loss of trade resulting from selling
a good customer a section of candied
honey. The grocer should know how
to detect any slightly candled section
honey.

POULTRY YARD NOTES.

Nothing helps the egg output more
than a full feedlag of cut green at
noon.

Prevention ts worth more than a
cure; doctor the slightly-ailin- g bird,
but banish the one that Is real sick.

The odor of a stale egg is certainly
significant. This fact of Itself recom-
mends the stamping of eggs the ame
day as laid.

The green tops of a bunch of green
onions, cut up and cooked In the mash
wetting, are a fine spring tonic fed to
a dozen hens. Too much onion flavor
will show effect In the market eggs.

The Buff Minorca 1b the latest, and
It halls from the FrcBtio district. With
the llarreds and Huffs there will noon
be four varieties of the breed.

Lettuce Is a great green for little
(lacks and poultry generally, but It is
probable one will feed unhealthy
geruiB upon It. If not washed, and
grown by a vegetable vender. In
washing the family lettuce the good
waste green should also be washed as
well, for feeding to chicks.

Variety of food is essential, but a
variety of methods In giving It are
detrimental

The experienced breeder Is particu-
lar about cleanliness, avoids over-
crowding, feeds wholesome foods and
keeps the liens busy. Why? Hecauae
he has arrived; to reach the same
goal, follow suit.

Sting of the Queen.
Tli queen only stings other queens,

and seeks only to kill her rivals. She
may be handled to any extent with-
out fear of being stung. She has
also great tenacity of life as well
as longevity. She will often continue
alive In conditions that have proven
fatal to the workers confined with her.
Queen bees are raised In large num-
bers by special breeders, and are sent
Ml over the United States.

I Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Bright' Diacsae (
A beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. V Diabetes i

RITER BROS. GARLAND AND TREMONTON DRUG STORE

O. .S L. TIME TABLE

rimnni Ns. 83 Tmnmft No. tl
SOUTH BOUND NOBTH BOUND

Ir Malad 7:30 am Lt Brlaham :10 p m

Lt Garland 1:42 a in Lt Corlnn :20 p m

Lt Trwraont 1:47 am Lt Trmont S:4S n
Lt Corlaaa :17 am Lt Garland S:60 p m

Ar Brlaham t:40 am Ar Ifalad 1:10 p m

Connaet with Cach Connects with Cache
Yallar train No. 12 for Valley train No 11 from
Oardan and Salt I .ake OaHen and Salt Lake.

MIXED TRAIN
North Bound.

Leaves Ogdert 8:20 a.m.
" Brigham.. ..9:55 a. m.
" Corione. ... 10:10 a. m.
" Tremont. .. 10:52 a. m.
" Garland .. 11:20 a. m.

Arrives at Malad. . . .1:00 p. m.

South Bound.
Let ves Malad 1 :2o p. m

" Garland 3:25 p.m.
" Tremont.. ..3:40 p. m
" Corinne 4:30 p.m.

Brigham .. ..4:55p.m.
Arrives at Ogden .... 6:25p.m.

F. F. Gross,
Local Agent,

Utah

LOCAL MAILS.
MAILS ARRIVE.

From South
j 7:00 p. m.

MAILS l 11

a- - mGoing South j

STAR ROUTES.
Mails arrive from Penrose and

way at 11 :00 a. m.
Mails leave for Penrose and

way at 1 :00 p. m.
Mails arrive from Stone and

way at 6:30 p. m.
Mails leave for Stone and way

at 6:30 a. m.

Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Eva C. Wilcox,
Postmaster.

We would be pleased to have our read
era, and the public generally, send In

such Items of news as may come under
their observation, such as births, deaths,
marriages, goings and comings, etc.
Many things transpire that wc may over-

look, hence we ask you to assist ua Id

this matter that we may be able to pub-Ha-h

am. the newa.

prowiirflr ,.M:ol i ll munlrlea. or HO rai.
TBAoa-MAaK- canal Mil i. uumaku raate- -

land. hi,.l SkMob, MimWI or Knulo. for Inw
report 00 paUaUhUltT, AIL Buamtas
araiciLY conriDiNTiai.. Pimm pruuoa
airluHTflr. SarpftMinc rafflnuirrt.

I WtacAwaka InwHort thuulil hart oar band
book ou Uuw loeBaalaaaaBal pt.nu, w ht in- -

vntiont will pay. How to rt ft liftrtnrr junto hr
TftloaUft Information. Stnt

ID. SWIFT &C0.I
501 Saventh St., Waahlnpton, P. C.fl

PATENTS
I PROCURED
I ON EASY TERMS.

TRADE-MARK- S ANO COPYRIGHTS
Booka and ailvic fr. Hihrat reference. J0
yeaiaextxrrieiicr. We are registered atton.eya;
mi ml of the Court! of the District of Colum-
bia, Federal anil New York State Courts.

CRISWELL A CRISWELL
A3 and 45 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

Washington nine, 90 K Street

wkAMaWaf 60 YEARS'j kfXPERICNCE

'tJk Wc Trade Marks'M IRr Designs
' ' Copyrights Ac.

Aaron ssndtiif aakatrb and dwcrtntion mar
aaloklr a"rtiu our upon. .11 fro whether aa
(arantWi P'"kablr PftajUablaJ'iinigiii.la-Uwniatrlotlrmiaadaatlal- .

MANpluOl on Hatauta
sent I raa i iMai aaaaer for sauirina Mtant.

Palast takan tf.r ,uh Muun A Co. raoalr
sswlal nclU4. without ckara. la tb

Sckmiftc Himrkan.
A bar" 'r tlrastratad waaknr. lavasal ttr.
aUftlua of aar aataatlSo Journal. Tonus. M a

yaari foar jamiiaaa, SI Sow by all nawadaalars.

MUNN & Cc6,"- -' New York
sVaaan OlBaa. targe Waablaatoa. a&

wawi
BaaBiaaaaaaaaBawaa waaai

DO YOU SELL BUTTER? Th ' -- " ou m-- at u" "u"ar '
Th porrn Skaalfftaaj with In lawt

prick i M ou-- c. ) GARLAND

lll'".... 252 "" """ "" GLOBE
f GARLAND

1,000 .... $2.50 I
UTAH

I OFFICE

j 'p:!:::tI
C. J. CAMPBELL NOTAIY ratUC aa.

carlandTT. Utah '"""CE EIIT

. .. "- II.1 n. a

...PRINTING... I I
Is ovir Kobby and we are prepared
to turn out neat work at reason-- j

able rates. Give us bl chance to j

figure with you on your next order

ttitS I . LEWIS, THE JEWELER I

For Fine Ringt, WiioiMS, Clocks, Cut Class and Jewelry.

First Class Repairing Specialty. Rltor Bros. Block, Garland.

You Don't Need a Town Crier
emphasize the merits of your business or

your special sales. A straight story told in '.straight way to the readers of this paper willtto reach the ears of the thoughtful, intelligent
public, the people who have the money w

pockets, and the people v. ho listen to reason
and not noise. Our books, will show you a list of

the kind of people you appeal to. Call and see them at this office.

I THE PALACE BARBER SHOP HI
H. F. Miller, Proprietor. Owens Block, Garland, Utah
Shs.iai, Hair Cattiai, Saaaspoaiaf aaa Missal. Agent for Ogden Steam
Nw Electric Matsaf Mackia.
Saaitarr rales strictly absarr.. LaUnOTy

i Let Us Be Your Waiter
(jSl f. We never tire of helping others when they ask
Jspaawsw for good job printing. We can tickle the most

fl M exacting typographic appetite. People who

H ' liave iurtakrn of our rx t'llent come

BV haik fur a srrnnd srrviii. ( Mir prices are the
most reasonable, too, and you can always de--
pend on us giving your orders the most prompt

and careful attention. Call at this office and look over our samples.

I JOSEPH JENSEN D

NOTARY PUBLIC.
sss-amm- ms ssamm- - garland, utam.

e

8ET YOUR STATIONERY

PRINTED AT THE

GARLAND GLOBE OFFICE

Mill rl N In fll I jAHD I mV harmful

I Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat n oenuina ia in

JL and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption tbllqw packaj
RITER BROS. GARLAND AND TREMONTON DRUG STORE


